Early occlusion following successful coronary angioplasty: clinical and angiographic observations.
To assess clinical and angiographic features of early occlusion after percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty (PTCA), 25 successful PTCA procedures (3%) with early occlusion were analyzed from a PTCA population of 917. Twenty patients (80%) had unstable angina, while 12 (48%) had a recent (less than 1 mo) myocardial infarction subtended by the PTCA vessel. All patients received a calcium blocker, aspirin, dipyridamole, and heparin prior to PTCA. In 20 of 25 patients (80%), occlusion occurred in the catheterization laboratory, while five occurred out of laboratory, three within 5 hours and 1 each within 24 and 48 hours. Angiographic features before PTCA included complex lesions (hazy, stained, or ulcerated) in 12 (48%) and intracoronary filling defects in eight patients (32%). Post-PTCA intracoronary filling defects were present in 17 dilated stenoses (68%). Compared to a consecutive control population of 100 patients with similar demographics but without acute occlusion, the frequency of unstable angina, acute myocardial infarction, and filling defects was greater in patients with early occlusion (P less than .001 for all). Intracoronary nitroglycerin was utilized in all patients with reopening in only one (4%), while bypass surgery was performed in five (20%). Intravenous streptokinase was administered to two patients with reperfusion in one. Immediate repeat PTCA was successful in 15 of 17 patients (88%). In summary, recent unstable angina, myocardial infarction, complex lesions or intracoronary filling defects before and particularly after PTCA all suggest an association of clot with early occlusion. Immediate repeat PTCA is frequently successful.